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1 Timothy 

 

Chapter 2 

 

(all things) Mdmlk (before) Mdq (that from) Nmd (of you) Knm (therefore) lykh (I) ana (beg) aeb 2:1 

 (& intercessions) atnnxtw (& prayers) atwluw (to God) ahlal (offer) brqm (you will) awht (supplications) atweb  
(the children of men) asnynb (all of them) Nwhlk (for the sake of) Plx (& thanksgiving) atydwtw  

 

(quiet) ayls (that a way of life) armwed (& rulers) anbrwrw (kings) aklm (for the sake of) Plx 2 
(& purity) atwykdw (to God) ahla (reverence) tlxd (in entire) hlkb (we may inhabit) rmen (& tranquil) axynw  

 

(our Lifegiver) Nnyxm (God) ahla (before) Mdq (& acceptable) albqmw (is pleasing) aryps (for) ryg (this) adh 3 
 

(shall have life) Nwxn (the children of men) asnynb (that all of them) Nwhlkd (Who wills) abud (He) wh 4 
(of the truth) arrsd (to the knowledge) atedyl (& they shall return) Nwnptnw  

 

(of God) ahlad (The Mediator) ayeum (is) wh (& One) dxw (God) ahla (for) ryg (is) wh (One) dx 5 
 (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (The Son of Man) asnrb (& of the sons of men) asnynbdw 

 

(a ransom) anqrwp (Himself) hspn (Who gave) bhyd (He) wh 6 
 (in its time) hnbzb (that has come) ttad (a testimony) atwdho (person) sna (every) lk (in the place of) Plx 

  

(of truth) atswq (& apostle) hxylsw (its preacher) hzwrk (I am appointed) tmyota (of which I) anad (that) yh 7 
 (of the Gentiles) ammed (the teacher) anplm (that I am) tywhd (I) ana (lie) lgdm (& not) alw (I) ana (say) rma  

 (of the truth) arrsd (in belief) atwnmyhb  
 

(men) arbg (pray) Nylum (that would) wwhd (therefore) lykh (I am) ana (willing) abu 8 
(in purity) tyaykd (their hands) Nwhydya (lifting) Nymyrm (while) dk (place) akwd (in every) lkb  

 (plots) atbsxm (& without) aldw (rage) azgwr (without) ald  
 

(of dress) aswbld (shall be modest) apkn (in fashion) amkoab (the women) asn (also) Pa (in this way) ankh 9 
(their adornment) Nyhtybut (shall be) awhn (& in modesty) atwpknbw (in bashfulness) atumxtb  

 (with pearls) atyngrmb (or) wa (& with gold) abhdbw (in braiding) alwdgb (not) al 

(lovely) aryps (in robes) atxnb (or) wa  
 

 (just as) ankya (good) abj (in works) adbeb (but) ala 10 

(of God) ahla (worship) tlxd (who profess) Nydwtsmd (for women) asnl (is suitable) aayd 
 

(submission) dbews (in all) lkb (learn) aply (let) twh (in silence) aylsb (a woman) attna 11 

 

 (I) ana (allow) opm (not) al (to teach) wplml (because) ryg (for a woman) attnal 12 

(quiet) aylsb (she should be) awht (but) ala (a man) arbg (over) le (to usurp) wxrmml (neither) alw 
 

(Khawwa) awx (& then) Nydyhw (first) Mdqwl (was formed) lbgta (for) ryg (Adam) Mda 13 

 

(was deceived) tej (but) Nyd (the woman) attna (was deceived) aej (not) al (& Adam) Mdaw 14 

 (the command) andqwp (against) le (& violated) trbew  
 

(they continue) Nwwqn (if) Na (her children) hydly (by) dyb (but) Nyd (she lives) ayx 15 

 (& in modesty) atwpknbw (& in holiness) atwsydqbw (& in love) abwxbw (in faith) atwnmyhb  
 



  

 

 


